
Ensuring learning continues – using google classroom 

What should you do when students are requested to self-isolate? 

• Be responsible and ensure that you are following national advice. 

• Unless you are unwell you should do everything you can to ensure that learning continues. 

• Your teachers will continue to work at home and set you work via Google Classroom.  

• You are expected to spend the same amount of time at home learning as you would spend in lessons eg 6 x 50 

mins per day. 

How to log into google classroom 

1. Follow the following link: classroom.google.com 

 
2. When prompted, enter your/the student’s Bede Learning username and password. (Please see instructions 

below) 

 
3. Students will then see a page that looks like this:  

 
4. Students need to start by joining each class they are invited to do so.  

classroom.google.com


5. Then click on the class and you will see this page:  

 
6. You can ask your teacher/class questions.  This is like any classroom dialogue and must be professional and 

polite. 

7. When you click on ‘classwork’ you can then see the assignments your teacher has assigned to you.  

 
8. When you have completed the task. Click on ‘Mark as done’ or “Turn in”.  Your teachers will be monitoring this 

and we will be chasing up incomplete and missing work, even during closure. 

 

How to log on to Bede Learning 
Students should be familiar with their Bede Learning username, which begins with a 2-digit year (equivalent to 
the year students started in Year 1) followed by their unique student number (usually starting 400…..) at Bede 
Learning. For example, 124001234@bedelearning.net.  
 
Username prefix: 

Year 7 Year 8 Year 9 Year 10 Year 11 Year 12 Year 13 

12 11 10 09 08 07 06 

 
Passwords are created by students when they first log on.  If students have never logged on before, their 
password will be their first name followed by the last 4-digits of their unique student number.  For example, 
John1234. 
 
If students have forgotten their password this will need to be reset centrally.  
 
To request a password reset, please email bedelearning@bedeacademy.org.uk with the following information: 
 
Students Name: 
Tutor Group: 
Parents Email:               
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